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A.lgonia ini England. r-or oue 1îing, IL c.;inose. die « lîtilv' I le lie as'4 low ' as hoe illv, clin an'
and the ' duJe('' very hapl.ily. TI e jlonger defeud it, tili thon, lot us thani

li F..., meinhers nic t evo-ry.Tue.sditîy morn- I God for the là iilinsi. ut lit-l pape
Nc>.l 4iug t 8 o'eiock, anad aftcr refr shing preachers it annu ally q atters broad

Sir-ilaviin,, reriorted the re! tilts of the inltir 1111111 %iVtiil. i>i p lai but e ast uver h at,'ryn iht

mv1% interviews wit h the Commnittees o>f stantial bre, kfast, proccod to thi. mnrne as tl il ', simple hut sufficin- state
the sevoral M.Nissionary So Cieties dis- Iriu )SîO of the djivi Iii its jmonts of New Testainent truth, sucli a
tinctively connaetcd wvhh the Church due order, the question of pu] lication' we cannot boit. I>..lievo will, iii îlnnv 1
of iEngland, let me say -8. word in behaf Of tracts, &c., cornes up. ror this case, arrost tlie oye, and nwaken thi
of two othor organizations, whose -Stag( e the way has already beoxi paved conscience, and so "laccomplislî tha
nanies arc known tho wide world over, 1by thie manuscripts being printed, and %vhich God ploases." lEvon thougi
wherever the nraine of Christ has been a copy furnishoed to every inember for there bo no living voice ait hiand to in
board, and evon to the earlicst founda- private, careful perusal. The chair- terpret and enforce the message.
tions of blis kiîagdoan laid. aUni main, gavil in hand; thoen calis on eaeh W'ith regard ito iny personal conne
aware, of cour:e, that in qome quaa-ters to givo his opinion on the clainis of the iion with the society, il was limited to
the ' undenorninational ' character of particular (lociunîeît tinder considera. a simple interview on th~ znorning o
these societios.cxcludes thein froni re- tion, whether ais to literary menit or the it1 of Fe'oruary anid ant applica
cognition, nzay, even debars them frein theological, soundness. 'l he fineý or tiogn ziuilar to that made elâeWhere
aantission to tiat shadowy rogion of cnitieism runs round the entire table, The conimittce re-pondid most readilj
thie' uncovenanted 'to which the hea- the critics numbering sonietimos twen- by voting a grant of £50 worth ou
thon are te be nmade welcomo ; but ty-flve or thirty. lIn this wraY, faàults, tracts, and other religions literaturo ol
in,)te the leis do I foot it my boundon lwhedalrof uuisine&%:orverbosity, or de various kinds. Just liere 1 desiro ta
daty flot only tomiaike publie acknow- fc'ctivenies of teaching are brouglit uîaîkt s, ecial meniiion of the courtely
ledgemeîît of my porsonal obligations out, Nwlîich would othervisc ezzcape ii- o!fli he&v. Lewis B. WVhite, ilhe secre-
t,) thiese societies, but Nvitîx great luil- l ice. Sonietimes the mnanuscript is re- aury «v -.cWi.ug. - Iiîiiîlf ivitil tho task
i., to express it as my private opinion ferred back tu the writer ltui înendi- of selecting the matenial best suitcd to
titat, when the groat day cornes, which tion, in other eilýeâ it 1gI ioe te ai ay purpose and of forwarding it ta
is te try every man's wonk, and every silet iody kinow'n as die Il Public.,- Çantîda froc of ail charges. Or thc
Chuîrch'stoo, it îuay poQsslbly bie found( tioji Committee ; for stîcl "iClio"t a value of stiei at gratit on le thio3o cin
tliat, unong Litu instrumaentalit;e. iblat thecir judgiiient, :îided.by the sugge,_ form an aidequ:ate estirnate wh.) have
have liceil niost siga,,nally blossed in ions alrevuiy miade, Mnay deomi 11dvis- travelled dmrough the rernote and now
huatening the %vorldi's evangelization, ablle. One resuht, of courke, Of sticl, an qparsely settled parats of tiais counîtry,
nue ivili recoive a rîcher beziodictioua ordeal mus. ne:e&sarily hoe, that .liy- and soc how complotely destituto thec
fluait just sucit uageaîeam.- azltes timtalng savouning of amy paîrticular people are, îlot only of socular roaiding

p1 ittiug altogether azidi on u ueaîiomî, « "isin, Il is eliininated, wlîile al! that ne- ia;tter,-tio weekly newspajier is the
of ancre externat ecclesiastical orgaui.i Ilains b'eonîolls "« volorless, " asiS t is onty fuxury indulged iii-but still
zations as flot included îviflin their týrmed. This, to, -4fnie, is a great cal. inore of all literature ut a good mîoral,
spîxere of duty, have set tlîcmselves io ainity. IVeil, perhapsI sul it is, but anad religious tene, siteli as mighlt in
fi sinipler anm ore grateful task of quory, what "lcolon"I sliou]d that tench- asnme little degrc alloviate the los aîîd
diffu.,iaîg,, througlî titur aSeveral chaîn- ing lie which sets forth Christ, " the injury caused býy th(- infrequcncy, -;one
nels, the esseaitial saving' trutlî, as it lighit of the -îvorld,.> "'Lti oee iie h tma ua boieo p
« ii Jesus." Il shown thattlîe pttblic.ttions of tlîis Fo- portunities for public instruction and

Ji, iuauning rthe Il Religiuus Tract Se- ciety auîyîw'îre eontrai'eii any one of wrship.
cty Iliin thiu coxnexion, 1 wish to gi ve ite fundaniontat facts of clîristianity, Closely coniîccted, lîowever, witlî

your readors the beaiefit of my oivi as tbey are eîuîbodîed iii thie apostle's the neceesity fur Bupplying religious
observation ais toe li ethod of ivk ceed, Ilto ptcatch amjy otir' Gospel 'l literature t fa sth s~~ -ilre ws an'-
ptarsued býy the conîmittee, more espt.- tb in that* we have preacied" anîd no 1 other and very urgent %vant of a sinail-
c 1ally ini the matt.er of publication. el rgyrnan of the Chut-ch of Englaîîd. 1 air kind, in anoihor direction, for iwhich
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